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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that onlv

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modernQwmP science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder . of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
Therefore, when your kidueysare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your until u body is affected nnd
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
nil the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick") ou can make no mis-lak- e

by first doctoring jour kidno.s.
The mild and the extraordinary eflVct'of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon icnlicd. It
stands the highe.it for its wonderful cure
of the most distressing casts, and is hold
on its merits by all p Jl"druggists in fifty-cen- t tfSvgr AiiTitirii
ud one-doll- sieJs&7W'.,.).5'.rJHJ

bottles. You ninyhaesitSJig!S
have u sample bottle iiomocf Qwnmp.i:oot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling on
how to find out if jou hae kidiicv or
bladder trouble. Mention tins paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Iliug-hainto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, liiiigliumton, N Y., on every bottle.

Xmdden
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? 77te outer sur-
face of pure gold and all the details
cf workmanship and finish are
Identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and In the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

INewhouse Bros..
r Jewelers ft Opticians,
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Good Pesple I)

I'm glad to be inter-
viewed on the subject
of Alcoholism, its treat-
ment by Rational Rem-
edy and my own happy
experience as a result
of that treatment.

Consultation ftee.
Call on or write me

for for full particulars.

Rldgway Leggetti
RED CLOUD, - NEB.
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Chas. L. Winfrey
The Auctioneer,

RED V,h iUD, - - - NEB.

Will cry your sales and
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay.

I know the value of your
stock and your interest.

Stock and farm sales a
specialty. Will attend sales
on short notice, and make
the price reasonable. I pay
all telephone expenses.

I" INSURANCE
i .list Piro, Lightning. Cy-oftii-

and Windstorms, seo

UNO. B. STANSER,
agontfor tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho best in-

surance company iu tho sl,to.
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ME SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XII, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MARCH 19. I

Vex I of tin I.ennon, .Inlin Ix. 1--

Memory VrNc, 10, 1 1 (.olden Test,
John Ix, B C'oniiiiiMitiiry I'reiHircil
fey llv. I). M. Slrnriin.

Copyright, le, hy Amoriiati I'rcM AwicUtlon.

How manifold ar the toenea and
vents in Scripture which ho clearly

revc.il to us Cod and IIIh love and our-e- l

voi and our sinfulness! All our
righteousnesses are only lllthy rags,

nd we must be born from above; wo
re actual sinners, but wo may become

wells of living water; we are utterly
Impotent, but without human lnstru-- 1

mentality or ordinances lie can niako
us whole; lie can satisfy our hunger
nnd use us to feed the hungry. And,
now we are reminded that we arc'
blind, but He can give us sight and
use us to open the eyes of others, hike,
tills man. we were born blind, by na-

ture children of wrath, dead In slits,
without Christ, having no hope and
without Cod (Hph. II. !!. 5. lilt, blinded
by the god of this world, wretched and
miserable and poor and blind and nu-

ked (1 1. Cor. I v, 1; Ke. III. 17), our lives
nil waste and void and dark, but Cod,
who commanded the light to shine out
of darkness, can shine In the darkest
heart (Con. I, 'J; II Cor. Iv. (!).

It is to this day a common belief
that If any one Is atllletod there must
have been some ludi Idual sin back of
It, some reason for the alllictlon or
trial, but our Lord's reply on this ocen-Blo- n

Indicates the groundlessness of
ouch a supposition. While all are shi-

ners and sin Is at the root of all suf-
fering and some suffering may bo
caused by particular individual sin, as
In the case of tho Impotent man (John
v, 14), yet If parents have blind or
deaf or dumb or palsied children there
Is no irood reason for thluklnir that.... ... ... . .,.!BUIIJC PpOl'lill Mil Ull II1U lilll 111 lllf
parents lies back of it.

The sickness anil death of Lazarus,
the brother of Martha and Mary, and'
all tho sorrow of the sisters wore for
the glory of Cod, that the Son of Cod
might be glorltled thereby (John xl.
4). Who would not be willing to bo
material on which the Son of Cod
might show Ills power and work the
woiksof Lliui that sent IliinV (Verso 4.)
Thinking of lllin as tho Carpenter of
Nazareth, one has said: "I pray, O
Mnstor. lot me lie as on Thy bench tho
favored wood; Thy plane, Thy saw,
Thy chisel ply and work mo Into some-
thing good."

He, the living word, Is the light of
the world (I, 5); vlll, 12; xli, 4(5); the
written word which all speak of 111m
is also a light (Is. cxlx, 10.", V.W), and
those who are born of the Spirit and
tlio word, Into whose hearts the light
has shone, being tilled with the Spirit
nnd the word, are the light of tho
world because of the life of Jesus
made manifest in them (Matt, v, II,
10). We are nothing and can do noth-
ing apart from Him. Ho must do it
all, yet Ho pleases to use sometimes
human Instrumentality. Is not the
clay, made of the earth and something
from Ills mouth, suggestive of tho shi-
ner born by the word of Cod? lie put
the clay on the eyes of the blind man
nnd. sent him to Siloam to wash It oil
nnd thus receive his sight. lie who
loved to speak of Himself as "sent of
God" (thirty-fou- r times in this gospel)
sent the man with tho clay on his eyes
to wash It olT in Siloam, which means
"sent" (verso 7). Being born of Cod,
He uses us to open other blind eyes,
provided we are willing to bo washed
off, to fall back Into Him who sends
and uses us. that lie may bo glorilied.

We have the treasure In earthen ves-
sels that the excellency of tho power
may be of (Jod and not of us, for wo
are not sufliclent to think anything na
of ourselves, but our Hiitliclcucy Is of
God (II Cor. Iv, 7; ill, r.). If wo would
be used of God we must bear Him say,
"Behold, as the clay Is In the potter's
hnnd, so are ye In Mine hand," nnd we
must reply, "O Lord, Thou art our Fa-
ther, we are the clay and Thou our
potter, and wo all are the work of Thy
band" (Jor. xvlll, 0; isa. lxlv, 8). The
least desire on the part of the clay to
be framed or inado anything of may
prevent our being used, for no flesh
ball glory In His presence.
The man who had been blind was so

changed that some of his neighbors
hnrdly know him. I, too, have soon
Just such a change In many sinners
after the light shono In. In a recent
letter from Porto Ulco Mrs. Ferrando
writes: "It Is wonderful to see how tho
entrance of the truth cIiiiiil'hs ilm
whole person. Even the faces seem !

not tho same, so groat Is tho change of '
'expression which comes Into them." Is

It not written that "If any man We In '

Christ ho Is a now creature; old things
are passed away; all things are become
new?" (II Cor. v, 17.) And unless '

there Is in some form a very manifest
change Is there not reason to inquire
If there Is really a new creation? Ono
must be nble to say, "One thing I
know that, whereas I was blind, now
I see" (verse 25). j

This new life Is, however, so costly
I mean the manifestation of It, the open
confession of It that many aro not
willing to pay the price. Seo what It
cost this man reviling and excommu-
nication (versos 23, !U, mnrgln), but
even that led to. fuller revelation of

Christ? Tho cost of our "reilemptlon
fell wholly upon Christ, but the cost
of dlsctpleshlp falls upon tho believer,
for the Master said, "Whosoever be bo
of you that forsaketh not all that ho
hath ho cannot bo My dlsclplo" (Luko
xlr, tW). "Tho servant Is not greater
than his Lord; If they have persecuted
Me they will also persecute you" (John
xv, 20). How pitiful to bo blind nnd
yet fancy we see! Far better to know
wc are bllud and cry: "Lord, thnt I
might receive my sight I" "Open Thou
mine eyes!" (Verses 80-41.- )

POSSE KILLS SLAVER

DENVER MAN MURDERS TWO
AND FIGHTS POLICE.

Burns House and Child May Have Per-
ished Barricades Himself In Home
and Wounds Three Officers Before.
Being Killed.

Denver, March 13. With iage be-

cause of his defiat In a lawsuit, in
whkh K. Kill, tho man whom he pro-

nounced his bitterest enemy, had been
victoiioiife, and bweatlng vengeance
against h.m and his family, Ceoigo
Schlstlcr, a ton nib tor, annul htuioelt
with a rltle and started out to do mur-
der Whin the sinoue ot battle had
cleared away tlueo persons wore dead,
one was missing and tlneo others lay
wounded, two at least (hiugeiously.

The dead: K. Fill, Mrb. K. 1 'ill,
Georg Schlstler.

The missing: A child of the Fills.
Wounded: Dr. Fiank Duiin, police

surgeon; Captain William IJohaunn,
acting chid ot police; Mike Kelly.

The wife of George Schlstler is
prostrated over the affair and may
tile from tho shock.

Schlstler's Aim is Accurate.
Schlstler had blooded over his

troubles with tho Kill family, who
woie immediate neighbors, and an-

nounced that he would even up mat-
ters. Taking a rifle and buckling on
a belt of cartridges ho slatted for tho
Fill homo. Fill snw Schlstler ap-

proaching and tried to avoid him by
entering the house, hut Schlstler sent
a bullet into his brain and Fill fell
dead. Mrs. Fill rushed to her hus-

band's side and received a bullet from
Schlstler's rifle, fired with unerring
aim. She. too, fell dead alongside
the lifeless body of her husband.
Schlstler then set flro to the Fill
home, which was destroyed. A son of
the Fills Is missing and Is believed to
have perished In tho flames.

Barricades Himself in His Home.
Satisfying himself that the tinmen

would perforin their mission, Schist-lo- r

returned to his own homo and bar-

ricaded himself Inside. Jn the mean-
time neighbors appeal er."n the scene,
but quickly ictreated when bullets
from Schlstler's rifle began falling
near them. An ambulance with Police
Surgeon Diillu, Captain llohaiuia and
three officers hurried to the scene.

Upon the arrival of tho ollleers nnd
before they could leave tho ambulance
a rain of bullets foil about them. Du-

iin and Ttohanun fell to the floor of the
ambulance wounded. The driver
reined In his horses, when another
shot from Schlstler dropped ono of
tho animals to the ground. With the
assistance of spectators tho wounded
men were removed from tho scene.

Dulin was shot throe times and his
condition is critical. Dohanna re-

ceived a bullet In the leg, but Ib not
dnngerously hurt.

Slayer Is Killed.
A call for reinforcements brought

all the available men from police
headquarters. Firing squads were
stationed in nearby houses and a
larger force was placed In a portablo
fort, mnde of baled hay piled on a
hay wagon. During the preliminary
arrangements Schlstler kept up a con-

tinuous fire iu all directions. This
was returned by the ofllcers and hun-

dreds of shots were exchanged. Kelly
was slightly wounded. Finally Schlst-
ler ceaped firing and the ofllcers
charged tho house and battered down
the door. They found Schlstler lying
upon a hod, bleeding from several
wounds. He died soon nfterwards.

Mrs. SoWstler was away from homo
at tho tlmo, and when she learned of
the affair fell prostrate It Is thought
she will die from the shock.

VERDICT OF MURDER FOUND.

Coroner's Jury in Stanford Case at
Honolulu Finds Evidence of Crime.
Honolulu, March It. Tho coionor's

jury returned a verdict that Mrs. Jano
Lathrop Stanford died an unnatural
death. The verdict says that death
waB duo to strychnine poisoning, tho
poison having been Introduced into a
bottle of bicarbonate of soda with
felonious intent by some person or
persons to the Jury unknown.

Tho end of the inquest with a pos-

itive verdict of murder leaves the po-

lice of Honolulu as much without a
clue as when Mrs. Stanford died.
High Sheriff Henry said after the In-

quest that it was his opinion that tho
strychnine was placed In tho soda In
San Francisco by a member of Mrs.
Stanford's Household.

At the Inquest Dr. Shorey testified
that tho strychnine used, as shown by
the tests, was n stochnlne such as 1b

not used generally for medicinal pur- -

poses, but used principally for poison-
ing animals. This statement is re-
garded as of posnlblo assistance In
trncing the purchase of tho strychnine.
Tho Jury returned Its verdict nfter
about two minutes' deliberation.

Spotted Fever Is Spreading.
New York, March 13. Thai cerebro-

spinal meningitis, or "spotted fever,"
Is killing about forty persons a week
in this city was assorted by Commis-
sioner Darling of tho health depart-
ment, nnd reports received from cities
and towns In Connecticut, Now Jersey
and Pennsylvania show that Now
York Is not nlc.io in fighting against
the ravages of this dread disease,
which kills about 50 per cent of nil
tl.oso attacked by It.

Lucnnln Returns to Port.
Queonstown, March 1.'!. Tho Cu-nar- d

lino steamer Lucanla returned
to poit with her stai board hawseplpo
broken It will take a few dayB to re-pa- ir

the damage.

Mrs. Shaw Under Surgeon's Knife.
Haltlinoro, Match in. Mrs. Shaw,

the wife of Secretary of the Treasury
Leslie M. Shaw, was operated on loi
a serious ailment at Dr. llowaid
Kelley's private sanitailum. Tho op
ca'lon was peifoimed by Dr Kolloj
and Is rcpmkd to be successful. Sec-

retin j' Shaw, who was present In the
sniutaiiiini during the operation, re
turned tn Washington later in the
day.

House Kills Anti-Pas- s Bill.
LincUn. March 15. The house by a

vote of III to U) agreed to indefinitely
postpone the bill making It a crime
to give or accept railroad passes. Tide
action dispones of all (ho anti-pas- s

measures, every ono being dolented.
Tho bcnnte by the close vote or 10
to 15, defeated tho bill to give small
land owners contiol of Irrigation
ditches.

Brakcman Killed by the Cars,
Genoa, Nob., March 1 l.Kdgai

Headland, hrakoman and baggago-maste- r

on the Albion branch, was run
over and killed hero. It is supposed
that ho Slipped and fell under tho
train, the trucks of ono car passing
over him. He lived only a few mo-
ments.

REV. TREFZ QUITS MINISTRY.

Resigns as Pastor of First Congrega-
tional Church at Blnghamton.

Ulnghanipton, N. Y., March IU. At
tho First Congregational church tho
resignation of ltov. Edward F. Trefz,
tho pastor, was read. Mr. Trefz left
tho city suddenly on Wednesday and
Is understood to ho at Springfield, O.
The cause which bo assigns for IiIb
resignation is ill health. Ho oxpressc
his Intention of leaving tho ministry.
Mr. Trefz enmo to this city from Oma-
ha nearly two years ago, being recom-
mended to the church by Hov. Nowell
Dwlght Hlllls of Brooklyn. Ho was
pastor of a Luthoran church In Omaha
and was formerly a newspaper man
and manager of a professional base-
ball tonTft.

CHICAUO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

ridciigi), March 1 liy hIioiIh
Into In t In day. iimliily Ihmmuhc of hIitiikUi
of corn, riuiM'il a tl rm tunc In I lie wlicut
nmi'ht't here, May cIosIiir up '0. July wns
up lie. Miiy corn Miowoil u piln of Jiij;
oiih were up 4fic mill pioUMiniH were
7Wil7!4c higher. (MosIiik pilccx:

Whiiil May, Jfl. V.i(,; July, li:ii4c; Sept.,
8C,TC,e.

Coi'ii-M- ny, t!y,c; July, 4ni,c; Sept., 40.
OntK-M- iiy, n'Jfte: July. :c; Sept., aH.
1'ork-M- uy. ?1'J.72; July, fJ.87V4.
Luril Mny. $7.07,&; July, ?7.22j.
ItlliH-M- ny, $0.87j; July, $7.0.--

..

ChleiiKo Cah I'rli'OH No. 'J onnh ontn,
aiW!i:CV: No. I' white oiitH, No.
.'I white oiitH,

Chicago Live 8tock.
ChlenKO, Mnrch 14. Cnttle KecelptH, 0;

Bteiuly; Rood to prime Hteern, .. 1 0i
C.'.T,; poor to medium, t, 7.VfH.INI; Mock-
ers ami feeihTH. ?'7.Vi?4.(ri: eon, J.'I.OfVit
I..-.-

0; heifers, fl.O!7.-.0- 0;
eiumeiw. JL.Wf

M0: tiniiH. fj.40wi.oo: enlvcH, ?:i.ooij..-,o- .
Hobh IteoelptH, 18,000; (.low; mixed nnd
butchers. M.Wlftr..07M: uooil to choice
heavy, rnK, heavy, ?4.NV?C
IJi.--i; IlKht. fl.7(.1..i; ImlU of Miles, ? 1.11,1

f(.".0,-- i. Sheep-Iterelp- tx, IS.OOO- - wenk,
liimliH sternly; good tn choice wethers,
?.-

- Ii0ii.eo: fair to ennl nKeil, $l.7.VTf
.' 10: western sheep, .STOnfCMiO: native
laialm, ?."i 7."1j7.CO, ueMeni laiulw, $11.00

Kansas City Live Stock.
ICniisns C'lly, Mm ell Itecelpts,

11,000; sternly to Htrolig: l.olce lieef Hteeis,
i rKKcj.1 70 full' to (,'onil, SI.O"W."iJK); went-- f

M fed steers, SI.'J''ri,'i.'.,.'i; stoel.ers and
feeders, fKMnii l.tt.'; cows. ?2.0Vj7i.:j.-,-: heif-
ers, S,(ihkJi4 7.'i; hulls, I 10, eales,
$.'! 00?.-.(S.-

-.
Ilou's-ltecel- pls, lU.OOO; fie

Inner; lop. $3 00; hull, ot ntes. ?l,7.'.f J ."i:

lieiny, S4 .i$!i00: p:i licit, l S.VJtU.":
plg and light, $1. 10-i- t Sheep Itecelpts,
ti.KKI steady, iiunhs 10c lower, lamld,
fO.Vi'Ji?,.",', wethers, $.'i.J.'i(ft.(;0: fed ewes,
$4 7.'.fl3 .'IT,.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Onmliii, .March 14. --rattle

4.000; "tenily to strong: native
steers, ?:i SO'i'." W; cows anil heifers, $:i,00
(?I.L'.1: fanners. $3.00,'l Ou; Mockers and
feeders W.7.V,H.3n; mlves, $n OOfcO.OO;

tinlls. stags, etc., S'JJ.VfH. 10. Hogs-He-ce- lpts.

O.'JOO: stendy: hcay. jM.HTkjU.U".;
mixed. .! m4.6ri: light, ?i 70fit.8.".; pigs,
$1.105j4W, hulk of hu'ch, 4.bO34.&5.

or fllNlllii-iloninen- t.

Kvery man has a pretty good opin-
ion of himself till ho gets Iu public
oflice and reads what a scoundrel ho Is.

Now York Press.
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The Chief

ejxrvd the

Weekly

State
Journal

one year for

$1.00
INFLAMMATOItY lMIKUMATISM CUItKD IN

a DAYS

Morton I,. 1 1 111. of I.t'hiuioii, Ind mth; "Mr
wife hud lnllnminntory lihuunmtlhin In cvorjr
innclo nnd joint; her diiiTcrlng wrh tcrrlblo
mid her body and fneo were owollcu nlmoiitb-yon- d

recognition; luid licen hi hod nix week
nnd hnd eight plijMchuiH, hut received n
hciicllt until Khu tried tho Myotic Curo for
Uhciiinntlxtn. It gnvu Immediate relief and
Mio was nhlu to walk nhoiit hi three days. I nm
sure It saved her life." Sold by II. IS. Orlce.
DrugglHt.'lted Cloud.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

TUB

Toledo Blende
AND

The Chief
-- FOR

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
The Toledo llludo is the best known

newspaper in the United States. Cir-
culation 171,000. Popular in every
fltlltO.

The Toledo Blade in now installed in
its new building, with a modern plant
and equipment, nnd facilities equal to
any publication between Now York
and Chicago. It is the only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every
state and territory. The News of tho
World so arranged that busy people
can more easily comprehend than by
rending cumbersome columns of tho
dailies. All curient topics mado plain
iu each issue by special editorial mat-
ter written fiom inception down ti
date. Tho only paper published espec-
ially for people who do or do not reiui
daily newspapers, and yot thirst, for
plain fuels. Thai this kind of a news-pap- er

is popular is proven by the fact
that the Weekly lllado now has over
170,000 yearly subscribers, and is cir-
culated in all parts of the U. S. In ad-

dition to the news, the libido, publishes
short and serial stories ami many de-

partments of matter suited to every
mi mber of the family. Ono dollar n
year. Write for free specimen copy..
Address THE BLADE,

Toledo, Ohio.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, blind, blooding or protrudr

ing Piles. Druguists refund money if
Pasco Ointment fails to curo any case,
no uiaMer of how long standing, in G to
14 days. First application gives ease
and rest. BOa. If your druggist hasn't
it send uOo in stamps, and it will bo for-ward- ed

post-pai- d by Paris Medioine Co.
tit, Louis, Mo.
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